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DISTRICTCOURT

STATE OF MTNNESOTÁ

COIJNTY OFRAMSEY

i.ï*4ncTPd toPY

PROSECUTOR FILE NO': 2113626

St¡te of Minuecote,

Plaintiff,
FELONY

CRIMINAT COMPLAINT
E.summons ! wrrrant
E Order of Defention

v.

Curtls Carl Wehmeyer
(DOB¡ 09128/1964)
1912 Gn¡nite Ave. N.
Oakdale, MN 55112,

¡

Ameuded

tr

EJJ

n Certified Juvenile

Defendant
The Complsinân¡, being duly swom, makes comploint to the above-named Cor:¡t and states that there is
probablc ðarsc to beliovc that the Defendant committed the following offensds):

COUNT

1

On or about ttre lst day of Jrlne, 2010 to the 2lst day of August" 2010, in Ramsey County, Minnesota" the
defcndant, CURTIS CARL ÏVEEMEYE& did unlawfully engagc in sexual contact with another person'
r¡nder the age of 13 years, and the defendant was mor€ than 36 months older than the

I.

(do.b.|J),

viotim.
Said acts constituting the offe¡rse of

Crlminal Sexual Conduct in the Second Degree in violation of MN

st¿ture: $609Ja3, l(a); 609,343.2(a)

Mucimum Sentencc: 25 years or $35,000.00 fi:ne, or bolh'

COLINTZ
On or ¿bout the I st day of June, 201 0 to the 2l st day of August, 2010, in Ramsey County, Minnesota, the
defeudant, CURTIS CARL WEHMEYER, did unlawfully engage in mastubation or lewd exhibition of the
(d.o.b.
knowing or having
gcnitals in the presence of a minor r¡nder the oge of i6
r€ason ûo know the minor ie Present,

l-),

years,ll

Said acts constitutiug the offense of Criniúsl Se¡ual Conduct lu the
$609.3451 . I (2); 60e.3451.2
Ma¡rimum Sentence: I year or $3,000.00 fine, or both.

v.

8i07

Í'iftb

Degree in violation of MN Statute:
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COUNT3

On or about thc lst day of June, 2010 to the 2lst day of August, 2010, in Rarnsey County, Minnesota, the
dcf'cndant, CURTIS CAIIL WEHMEYER, did unlawfully €ngage in mastrubation or lewd exhibition of the
(d.o.b,
knowing or having
genitats irr lhe prcscnce of n minor under the age of l6
reåson to know the rtrinor is pre"sent.

yean,ll

Said acts constihrting ttre offense of Crimin¡l Sexual Conduct in the
$609,345 l. I (2); 60e.345 1.2
Ma:rimum Sentcnce: 1 year or $3,000.00 fine, or both.

v.

8/07

I),

['tfth Degree i¡ violation of MN

Statule:
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STATEMENT O[' PROBABLE CAUSE

The Complainant states that the following facts establish probable carsc:

Yopr complainant is an investigator with the St. Paul Police Deparhnent and he bases this complaint upon a
review of repofs and upon his own investigation.

asI,
* u

On June 21,2012, the St. Paul Police took areport Êom the mother of a 14-ycar-old boy, identified
d,o.b.
That rnother iuformed poliie
dÍsclosed that an sdult mall, identified
tt
defendaut, CURTIS CARL ÏVEIIMEYER, D.O.B. 09n8ll964,has been sexually abusing him. Wehmeyer
wæ the family's parish priest at The Chu¡ch of the Blessed Sacramenq located at t08l Laciosse Avenue in St.
Paul, Rarnsey County, Min¡rcsota.
went on to rcport that fhe defendant had
acco¡¡¡pany him to a
camPù þailer owned by the defcndant and parked in the church pa¡king lot, In that carnper, fne ¿ifen¿qnt
displayed pomographíc videos and images
whilc he
on his penÍs.
also stared
thal the defendant would p¡ovide alcoholíc bevèrages and maríjuana to
duing these visits to the oampcr.

(II

thatll

lt

to|l

-

touchedl¡

I

D

The mother contacted church authorities, who in tum contacted the police, During the moming hou¡s of June
21,2012, ohurch authorities went to the rectory at The Chruch of the Blessed Saorament and advised the
defendant that he was immediately relieved of his duties ¿¡d he was instx¡cted to leave the premises. Upon his
doparture, the defendant went into
.. Thc defendant told the

mother,'T

the

doesn't lie, I intend to plead grrilty and spare you family tl¡e embarrassment."

Fr¡rtt¡er investigation revealed that as the defendant was leaving the premises on June 21,2012,he spoke with
ar¡9qes church crnployee, identificd as D.M.P., d,o.b .08/02/1955. He apologized to hcr for disappointing her
and for the peoplc that hÊ hed hurt, He then said, "You ne€d to know there was nothing oral thaihappenÊd and
no pcnetation
'

happened."
On Jrure 22J012,I went to Midwest Children's Rcsou¡ce Center in St Paul for an interview. During that

interview,I reported that the sexual contact with the defendant began in the summer of 2010 and
continuefltlliughout tlto summcr"

#n¡

said that ths defendant proviAed him with beer and marijuana and he
pornr.rgraphic imn¡¡es ancl videos o¡ a laptop computer in the camper traile¡.
said Urat
whílc doing so, lhs del'endant ¡ud
removc his pnirtiand underwear. The åefendant then touched
penis witJr his hand. 'Ihe defenclalt also expòsed his penis and touched his own penis during the
viewing offhc ¡rornographic in:age*.
stated ti¡at the deicndant told him if he told *yon" he ùould no
longcr be able to be a priest and the puish would fall apart witbout him.
also said t}lat he worried about
his
repofed that hisãdor brotheç
d.o.b.
'tf he reported the abusc.
was present during some of tlrese vìsits to the ¿efendant's camper trailer.

t!oy"{

P

tñ's

i

W
{ffiþ

mother

{I

l-

flffi¡rcpo¡1cd thaf lhc lasl incielent oscuffcd

-cpisodc, in adclition to the defe¡rdslt's

onc weck beforc

ffi's

lris

f

'birthday. He stated that during that
gevcl ihue

lnncl t<tuching
¡rcrri$, thc defendant also
while his par:ts ald undenvea¡ wcre still rJc¡wn. l)uri¡rg thnt hug the defendant re¿ched anO
br¡rt with his hand.

interviewedll

interwiewf

graUUeaf's

On July 5,20l2,this investigator
During that
suted thar he and his
brothcr dÍd g0 to the defenda¡lt's camper haiter parkcd in ttrJchurch parking
$ated that thc defenclant
did show them pomogmphic images. He statred tl¡c defendant would
to lct him to take his pants off. He
ståtd hP would not take his pants down. Hc did søte that the defendant removed his own panis and that he
would touch his own pe'nis and masturbate during the pornographic movies,
shted thar he saw the

þ

loile

lD

v.8/07
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dcfendant's penis during these episodes.
also reportcd going on a camping tip with the defendant and
bis brotber, He stated during one camping rip néar Big Sandy Lake in Aiken County, Minnesot4 in July or
August 2010, the defendant provided them with beer and cigarettes and offered them pot. He stoted that the
defendant told them to measwt their penises. Whcn his brother wæ measuring his own pcnis thc defendant
ùold hím he wæ doing it incorrectly and then the defendant bcgan to m€astue his brother's pcnis. Dr¡¡ing tlat
incidont thc defcndant's hand touched his brother's penis, He súated that dwing the nights he would share a bed
with the dofendant. He staled he would put up abaricade of pillows and blankets to separatc himsclf from the
defendant while they slept. He said when he woke up he would find the banícade removed and the defend¿nt's
arms anil hurds placed açros!¡ his chest.

Istated

In a subsequeirt interview at Midwcst Children's Resouce Center,
tirat he would wakc up during
the nigbt onthis caurping tip urd feel ttre defcndant's hands touching him on his pdvate parts.
The defenda¡rt wus initially arrestcd and booked for this offense on Jure 22,2012.
sp€ak to his attorney so no formal íntcrview with the defendant occurred.

v.

8/07

At that time, he askcd to

--
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complainant, requests that Dofendant, subject to bail or conditions of releæe,
be:
anested or tl¡at otbcr lawful steps bc taken to obtain Defendant's appeæance in court;
or
(Ðdetained, if already in custody, pending fr¡rther proccedings; and that said Defendant
otherwise be dcalt
with according to law.

(l)

COMPLAINANT'S NAME:

s

TUTd[:

Willimt Giltct
Subscribed and swomto before the undersigned tbis

DAWN

fu/lþ, " Éú,zob

MARIENDERSON

Nobry PuHÞMlnnccola
Co.n¡ììIsdül

.h¡r

¿otr

Being authorized to prosecute the offcnses charged, I approve this complaint.
Date:0912012012

PROSECUlING

Í&,x= €'

Name: Stevcn R. Pfaffc
Assistant Ramsey
50 West Kellogg Blvd, #
$t. Paul, MN 55102

651-266-1772lda

#t69274

v.8/07

SIGNATURE:

CurtbCarl$rehmeyer

Co, Aúy Complnint No.;

2ll362Gl
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FTNDING OF PROBABTE CAUSE
From tho ¡bove sworn facts, and any ðupporting âtrdavits or supplcmental swom tcstimony, l, the Issuing Officer, havc dctcrmined
that probablo csuse cxists to support, subjcct to bail or condilions ofrelcase wherc applicablc, Dcfcndant's arcst or othcr lawful stops
bc t¡kc,n to obt¡in Dcfcndant'r appcaranco in co,r¡t, or Dcfendu¡t's de¡€nl¡on, if abeady in custody, pending fluther proceedings.
Defcndant is thercforc chargod with tho abova-stated ofrense.

A suMMoNs

TI{EREFORS YOU, THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANT, ARE HBREBY ST MMONED ro âppcar on the t0th day of october,
20l2att:20 PMbcloré thc above-namod court at Rausey County I¡w Enforcement Cenicr,425 Grove Street' SL Psul' MN
55101 to a¡swer this complaint.
tF YOU FAIL TO A.PPEAR in rwponso to tl¡is SUMMONS, a WARR.ANT FOR YOUR ARREST shall be isucd.

D

Execate

ìn ttIN Onty

E w¡.nnl¡rr

I

Execute Nøtionwide

I

Execute in Bordcr Stølæ

qutborized to executa this w¿rrant: I hcrcby order, rn the nsrne of (he Søte
ofMlnnesot4 thst tbs abovc-namcd Dofènda¡t bo rþprehended and crrested wlthout delay and brougbt promptly before thc abovc'
.u¡¡uc¿ c,out iif in sossiou), ald if not, bcfors a Judgior Judicirl Officcr of such courl vlthout unecessny dolay, and ln any event not
lster tban 36 houn ¿fter üre artÈst or ss soon or ouch Judge or Judici¡l Ofticcr ls availablc to bc dcâlt with accord¡ng to lsìry,

To

tlo Sheriffof thi ¡bove-namcd count¡r; oi otlror person

n

oRDER oF DETENTIoN

Sìncc tho above"named Dsfcndant is alrcady ln custody, I hercby order, subjcct to bail or condifions of¡tlease, that the above'namcd
Defcndant continuc to be dctained pcnding further procccdings.

Bail¡
conditions of Retease: No contactw¡th
unsupervised contact wlÚh minone.

srdll

(d,o.b.

-

-)

This cgmplaint duly subscribod ¡nd sworn to, is issucd by thc undonig¡od Judicial Oñicor

20t

r;

iHi;

üis

åO

llxo
day

of

Sp-bL:-

SIGNATURE:

JUDICTALOFFICER¡-

Sworo

(d.o.b.

l@-(/'Lø*-r't-,L,/)--

,iffSiiillilfiiÈ'f,Íh
bsforË the Judicl¡l Olñcer

h¡s bccn

rvitr¡csscsl

th6

Slgnatwe or

COTJN'TY OF RAMSBY

Stanp:

STATB OF MTNNESOTA

STATE OX'MTNNESOTA
Plaintitr,
vs.

CURTIS CAALWEHMEYER
Defendant.

ßETURN OFSERYICE
that I hwe sertted a copy
CQMPLIIINT upon the Defendant hereln named

I hereby Certity and Relurn

Signature of Autborized Scrvice Agent:

v.8107

olthß

Complalnt No.:211362Çt Court Filc No,:

fiffiffinfiffihTilflï$¡firlif'
FINDINFS OF FACT
Probable cause found tbat defendant committed thE offeoses chnrged.
Ordered defendant's motion to dismisg denicd.
Plea ofnot guilty to all corurts e¡rtered.

Trial and hearing on all issues set.

Dated;
JI,JDGE OF DTSTzuCT COURT

v.8/07
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ON'FEIÛAT.IT DATA / CIIÄRGE SHEET

DEFEND.ÀNT

- ATTACHMENT A
DOB: 09/28/1964

NAIVIE: CURTIS CARL WEHMEYER

Alias IIOB(s):

Dcfsnd¡nt alias nrnc(r):
Defend¡nt la¡t known
addross:
StåtÈ

t9l2 Gmnite Avc.N,
oakdalc, MN 55112
MN09CF4882

IDI

F¡ngcrprlnt IDr

291997

FBI ID;

9669658D8

ST PSUI PD

Offeuder

ID:

lD:

OTHER DEFENDAIYT / CASE IDENTIÍ'IERS;

Fingerprintcd? fJxo
Handgun pcrmit?
E xo

I
I

ves

vcs (Isuing

Agcncy:

Loc¿tion ofvlolation:

IF DRIYING OFFINSE:
Drivods

Llc¿t¡ss Nt¡nbe¡l

Issuing

Plate N¡rubor:
Acoident l)ryc:
I Xo io¡urylno dorn4e
chcokall that apply
I personal lnjury

Shh;

Issulng State:

Liccrue

ü

I

Blood Alcohol Conccntration

v,8/07
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FEI,ONY SUMMONS COMPLAINT
CT OFFENSB
DATE

NO

STATUTE STATUTE
NBR
TYPE

OFFENSE

STATUTB

MOC

LEVEL

DESCRIPTION

G

AOENCY

o
c

CNNBR

ORI
FUNCTTON

t

þ

Charge

(¡)

08/il/2010

PenaltY 609.343.2(¡)

Crlmlnal

$e x

Conducf'ãutl

$

TJI Â?

N

SL Paul

ORI.

DegrcrVictin U¡dcr l&'
..........â.s!er.tlf.s.9!4.....,.,.......,
Crlmln¡l Se¡u¡l Conduct2nd D4reePcnalty-SfrL

cN.

l2r4s5ß5
Chargiog

Mux,

Charge 6093451,1(2)

z
to
0&r¿1t2010

Crirniunl Ser Conduct-5lh
Degree-Lcwd Erhlbltlon-

Crlnin¡l

Crlnin¡l

Charge

$er

otr¿l¡r0r0

Peurlfy

Conduct-5th

,.,.1¡.r..9.qr..1f..B,'*i."¡.t

609.3451.2

Crlninal Sc¡ Cood.sth
Deg-Nonconoensual Se¡ual

v.8/07

St-

P¡ql Pollce llc

oRI

- MN0620900
12145585

Sc¡u¡l

Dcgrce-Irwd Exh lbltion-

to

N

Cherglng

Scx Cond-Slh

Deg.Nonconsencu¡l

LACA?

cN -

.uÆ.rr.LÍ.En*T.l..,.....,,,.,,,
Peoalty

3 06/01¿010

G

G

LACA{ N SL P¡ul Pollce
oRr - MN0620900
cN - 12145585
Cbrrglug

